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She &tr.:t« Ooverzuaent wil l subsidise the development of 
new touriBt f a c i l i t i e s a t ^rtrno Cobcto: 1g t the Houce 
of - Boeaibly esaber fo r Ohttffey, 23r, Heg Curren, mn:>urced 
todcy. 
Ue s : i d the 1-reiaier, tor* £unntan» had told hia o ijrrnt of 
3E00 hud been made to the Marmora Dis t r i c t Council to feelp 
meet the cost ©f providing a o«*-r park, pavilion end picnic 
area at Bruno 3ey. 
CJurren s r id the new orea wee being developed because 
s previous popular picnic ereo hod been cet aoide ca the 
oi te of the new pumping s ta t ion f o r Oobderln and %rmere» 
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